
POPl'L All BITTEit-- J possess all
TnFsE' "'' P'Pcrii..of l'L KK OIJ
i,ni' MION WIIL-KE- mid nr. considered

mm I fficci.u. TON 10 and KIT M U LA ST

f,.,.nVrr, tha I'ublic At loi0 for OLD

PEOPLE, del cate ladies, convalescent nivalin,
I .11 avukW pi opl, h'y cannot be aiirpaaerd

"L immediate relief, ami lni'rt a strong hcnl- -

lon. W !' ')"""' A "
Zr mr ' 0,,"', nnw '" ""

Complaint: Bronchitis, Dyepept.u, Ner- -

tu D """ tni ,,iter ""i',ai,4" ""-- re

invaluable remedy; ana in. y are a certain
p' fraliva of tnills ondfet-eT-

y"rl BotllS, III Cases of 0110
Pill UP 'I

iMiltnra. end fur a.lu by urui g sir, Kroc'rice,

.ions and linimr dealers everywhere, uuJ by

GKOItOE V. KNELL.
Sole Agent fur Ihc Pacific count,

130 mhiiigtou sl.,San Froiioisco.

Baker's Pain Panacea!

PR. BAKERS

FAIN PANACEA1,
For the curt of pain, both externally

and internally Ihe

GREATEST PAIN-CURIN- O REMEDY
Vet d rcoverrd.

"sin caunol exist remedy it faithfully
used.

Give it a fair trial,

von pain
la the Stomach, B'ick. or Bnwrlt, hum; bruites,

cute, calif, diarrhea, and rirn-malu-

headache, toothache, aud earn, he.

It cuies, a'niot Instaiitnni

CI1U0NIC DISEASES,
(UCII Al

Dypeptia, feik hreant, liner complaint, general
Jebility.ferer and ague, ranker or tore

throat, tte.ak eye; apiue and kidney
dieeunes, old sores, cough: ,

In llie obute mentioned din hum, il only hcedi to

be faithfully used, mi l

IWRK Is .kutix.
gold by all druggists and cmitilry merchants.

GEORGE W. KNELL,
Agent, Washington t., San Francisto.

Dt. II. a r 1.1. LI'., ugeul, Urtgon Vily.
:

Dr. WM. II A L L o

BALSAM!
all s of (ho LUNGS and

CUKES i''nr the euro of ronsiiinplinii,
lliin i, bronchitis, wasting nf llrsh, light

sarals, (.pilling nf blood, whuopmg cnngli.
of hrenlVitg. culds, coughs, iiifl'iruii,

li I lilt ill till- - side, mi I all itisensca of the
iting-- it

h Uncqtuk'd !

Ik'l't Lung Bilnn, in all cum, pivft the
Im mitisfuctioii;
. Ilia wrought H"ro eurro a'nee it iiitrndiiction

' linn my oilier cniigli mrilieiiio ;

U riuiort.nl hy our Imiiini iliy'icii,M in thr
Hifi tt ami beat lemrily n.iw heloro thr .iiMie;

IsMiirto uiw among ihihlrrn, yrt icvverl'ul ill

cari of chr,iiic ,tiliii,iinry dieew;
Mr n." in ceriifi. all almoin da:ly of its won ler-l-

1'Uii-i- i in nil pMitM of the coimlry.
Tlirrr iin ine.iieine wiiliin our kii"wlr.l..'i' tlmt

liu t(nir,il ao (jr'nt mid w innl.iriir.
in m rlmrt a mi e of limr, )lt HM.I.'S
BALSAM FOH THE LUSGS. lis

ami linlui! iioirrt'c ni o nmtli- a'. It in

ln.'lily rxirctoiuiii and tunic. It ron'iiiua nut a
(mill ol unuin or morii no, the narco'ic 'Old

proHrtitfB uhieh huve crrnlel no much
reju.lirc airiiiimt timilar premialioiiH.
i'e hrlicvo Hint a inrdiciiio Hna.iiir real

mtt'.l tt'ill ill 'Ot Ciiraa whenever it in Usui, al
linmu or aiirou.l. l)r. lluH'a Dal .in for I lie
Luin no pure(roric ireiur,iiinn, hut ono wlrcli,
if nurd in ve.iaiiii, w II aavo the liven nf ihoiK-i- i

In. The miHt diairesa n; comcIi ia lrriueiilly
K'lievo.l hy a ingl done, hii I broken ii ill a few
li'iurn' time. 'J he ufll eled d lint havr Intake
Imtllc after bottle beforo they Hud whether tlna

leinrdy will all'ird relief or not.
Hear what I'liysieii'tit Ky of Dr. Ilall'a Mai-m-

iSuyiiiine: "I, wiih eonfiilril e, recom-
mend the U.ilnuin an aiirrinr lo any " irat oii.'
Another iiva : " I have used it with uni ormtiic

, and can confidently recninnixn'l it fur all
tli'ae coiiipluinta fur wh'cii il ii ollered na a rem.
''I)'.'' Stllaii.itlier writra: "I have no henitii-liuni- ii

myin; that it it a aiifu, convenient, and
t'dh'aciona med cine."

Suid by all I )rnu'sit.
GEOIliiWKNEIiL, A sent,

Kill Washirjtioii Sun Fianc'ico.
A. II. STKIil.K, irent( Oregon City--

ItT He nnrtienlar and eniiniie for Dr VI Jlf.
I Uirt..i ......... ..n. '..... imrifi'itij run inn jtitma. y

- -

Drlixqi-ln-t- . K. Jr. Hall, llnrriMMTrg
(Thurston ) P.O., Linn county, owes this
Office $14 Tor subscription.

Ortvcos Citv Markkt. Wlipat, 55a
Me; Flour, $3,50u4; Outs 25a30c; llnt-tt- r,

20u25c; Kjrgs, 30c.

Ha4? Harsanarllla. Thia purely ve(jetnh!e

"niedy nombinea in ittolf the prok'rliea of an An-'-

c, a mild cathartic, and a tunic. It quick
Irnmnvei from the blood, and othor Hindi of the
Wy.the impuritiea of unhealthy tecreiioin which

'"Sendfr and feed diteaac, thus lrikin(t at lha
' of the malady. Although proved aoeffioa
C," il may be taken at all timet with perfect

fety.ai itcuntaina no powerful drastic drug lo
debilitate tha ayutem, or mineral poinon to ruin
the conitituiion.

Trfpafd and o!d by A. B. A II. SANDS, 100
'"lion it , New York, l'rico $1 per bottle, ar
"'tMiletforSo.
tf Rem! tlt. advertinenient in another column,

sold by Da, STEELE, Oregon City, and by
Drnjjuu generally.

BIrU, ftver am Agar, lgesH- -

Sf Stumarh H... lti.rn W.l.r Itrash. Bil- -

'"aaneai, tiv,r Complaint, Acidity, Fiatulency,
aud1ce, fhaupi rf Climate, Sick Headache,

" Appeuie, r emale ComplainU, UppreasioD
"er taiing. (Jeneral Debility, &.c, ore rapidly, ei
""Hy an.1 urely cured by the OXVGES

California Eeidener.
MoiELDiiJia Hill. Cal., )

.ln,- iti. IS.'iS. (
. Hirinjniffi rtd for fifteen yeara with Dyapepia
jtna warn form, and having coraulU'd with the

Phyiieiana, aud tried everything recommended
nhiHit ,.r I , .... ,1,. IIVVCK.

SATED UITTKRS, an 1 I had taken one
Mile. (,n, myaelf much belter, an I continued

ag um, autil I ana entirely cured, and now

2? (t"'1 he,lth 'vt'' 1 dii1 in my I;fe' '
great pieaaura in rvcuimm aiing them lo all

ainidariy afQ-te- Jiata Luscaliuax.
Tha OXYGENATED BlTfEKS ar -- old ia

flna by Re,i.aztn 4. C-- , Henry Jobna.i&
'.'ktM Murnll, a Francavo; R. H. Mo
'""aa- -l . fa, ScTnmeiil; Kiee. co.
"T" lle; H,i,h at. lHrvi,IViln., Orrgon.

CRACKERS ahat oa banl
' at' F. CUARMANS- -

Commercial Collide.
MR. C. A. SA'ARX

WILL contlima hit EVICMNG RCIIOOI,
March lt. I liKiriietion g vru

n Writing, Drawimt, Ariihuiaiiu,
Navig4liiin, Slu.

Kehuol daya ill Portland Tuoiduya, Thuiadaya,
and riaiurdaya,

iloy. In Oregon City Moinluya, WiJ.
ncmlaya, and Fridaya

N. II. l.irnn;o and vitiling ciirda maikr.l.
Ilonka nf aceomit pwtcd, and cmnplir lied no.
omnia adjuateil. Soy. !!, lnS(l-3:li-

Special Notice,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COSVERSi

I WISH all tlnwe who are indebted to tho 'Ea-
gle Huot ami shoe Kloie' lo pleaec coma for-

ward and arlilv I ho r nvcounla bafure the tint of
Jumu.rv. IHIil, or I will put the b lit in Ilia li.iiid.
of an olficer li r collection.

J. MiiONEY.
Oregon City, Dec. 8, ISM).

GENTLEMEN:

I HAVE TAKEN THE MAIN STItEF.T
IIOL'bE, nml will try to render uiirurtiu

lo all who may cliouac In honor mo with a call.
At Ihia ia my Ural euliciialinn, ph nx- - drop in and

are inc. UOBT. 8IIOUI ESS.
Oregon City, Nov. 10, ISOU.

, ni3

YoTlCE.
rpO Itonald C. Craw r l, one of lha Kxerulort
A. of ihc lant ill or lioliert Moure, lute ol Cluck-aiiin- n

counly. Oregon, di craed:
You arc hereby notified that I will apply lo lha

lliilinrahlc Hubert La u fie Id, ( nunly .lu.!(c of .aid
ciiiiity.on the fir-- t Monday of Fb nary, ICIil,
lo have you r moved fmin our place an' exciit"r
aforetu d, fur caiwea ret furtli :ll complaint ai d
affidavit II . w on file ill the enmity iinirl of a d
county. I. J. SCIIXEBLY.

Oregon Cly, Deo. 13, I8o0.

U. I). bTEIHEX.SON,

DENTIST, haa removed hit office to the
r.ilu lltmlt fil,.r.

where ha it prepared In do all work in hit line.

In the Circuit Court oj the Slate of Oregon for
the Counly of Claclama:

Philip Foetrr, PLiinlitr,

C'regoand Fnienwn, defend .
nntt, nnw or late eopartnera, duing

under the Run, name, and the
Blvla of Cre'jiiiJi Emeranii, in Oregon

CRKGU & E.MKIWON:-rii- ra:TU You will pleane take nuliee that there
in now pending a tuil in the circuit cuurl of the
Slate of Drfill for Ihc counly uf Cluckainan, in
which Ph.lip Foster iap'aintiir and you are defend-
ant!, and thai the plaintilV'a ciiinplaint now on
file in auid ciiurt charuea you with being imlrbled
to him ill the aum nf Si7T0 ll.i (two Ihoiinaiul
ncveii hundred mid teveiiiy.rix dollar and ninety-fiv- e

ceniaj nml intercut; and the prayer of auid
complaint ia that judgment he had a:;aini you fur
that amuuiil and undent, bomdea coita uf unit.
Now, theirfuie, inileaa you uiiiieur at the next
term uf the circuit court uf the .Slate uf Oregon
fur theconulv of Clnckamaa, to be held in Oirvnn
t it) in id counly mi ihe firat .Mnil lay in M.iro'i,
A. It. I SGI. and aiiuwcr make In raid C'imp'aiiil.tlie

iiiio w.ll be taken ua coufeaMi I and the prayer
iWcnf w II he gr inteil by raid court. Ami

whereaa, it uttpraring to the ratinfiii'titin uf raid
court fiuni afliduv l tlmt neither nf yim ale nnw
reriduiM ill lint bialo, it ia theiefnie ordered by
mil court that th a liolicn he pttbl rh din mine
newspaper hi aaiil county once a week fur (line
llllllllllr.

III wiineaa whereof, I have hereunto ret my
l. a. hun l and p ared the nllicial teal uf uid court

iliitthe (Jill uuy of December, a. ! IMIU.

jas. i.sniii, Clerk.
Fa it it a B it Cukrkv, Ait'y fr i'laintiir.

NEW STORE,
AND

New Goods!

B. A. HUGHES
"TTTOl'LO RKSPECTFI'LLY INFORM

V the public that he hut just opened a Here

I.Y OK EGO CITV,

in Ihc houte lately occup'cd by Chatlet Tope, Jr.

Ilia ntnck ronriita of the nrlieht usually found

in such establishments, mid einbrucoa

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Fancy Articles,

&c, &c, wIkcIi will be LOW

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Por, liner are invileil In call and exam- -

ine nty stork before buying e tea hi re.

My s nblishment.ia on Ma n Sheet, near Ihe

Cntholic church, at the font of Ihc road coming

down the hill. B. A. HUGHES.
Nov. 17, I860. J--

'tf

New Arrangement.
E attention nf the public i called In Ihe fact

Tilthat from and after the Kith day of Novem

ber, I MfiO, the

Island Mills at Oregon City
will be entirely under Ihe control ui Charman &.

U'uriirr ului that the servicer uf Mr. A. J Chap

man na miller have been secured.
A aupply of FLOUR will always bo found at

Mews. Allen & Lewis' and at II. Laws, I'nrt-lan- d

i else at the tiore ol Charman Si Warner,
Orepon City.

All Flour branded cnarm.iii vtarner,
is warranted No I.

CII VRMAN & VAKXbK.
Nov. 13, 1SC0. S2tf

iCTFIMA for the INSTANT RE-A- O

I lliUlt LIEF and PERMANENT
CUKE of thia ditreiiiB complaint use

rSNST'S
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR it CO., 453 Broad- -

way, iEW lutia.
Price. 81 Jill per box i tent free by post, $13

per dozen boxes, free by Exp ess.

FOK SALE AT ALL DRLGGIsIS'

Information Wanted,
JOHN J. C LERY. of Phdaldphia. fa.

OFlie w is last heard from ia the summer of

Isil.in Warhin.1 in, D.C.; is a halter by trade:
rved on board ine erg rerry, curing mo e,-.- ..

U'rr muler the name of John J. Wilam;

also on the Brandywine und"Tthe aime name.

Any information will be thaiiktuliy received ny

addressing ba brolner. h. D. LLbUY, 313

Walnut St., Philadelphia, l'a.

Yamhill Trade.
The Fast-runnin- g Sttamtr

D. Mill' makes regular trips u,
Capt. Je a.... .. .. .: .. lrr.Union an LAtayeue, inrre usir.

l. , VdrMlaT. and
injf tvaneaian "".
Frday morning, a! B oVIock-retura- uig axil day.

SBTS9L OOLZiEOB.
fPIIE eioi of Ihc College year Connnen.es
A. on Ihe third M uad.iy of Nuvember, The
ronimenrnneiii ure held uu the 4th of
jui), alien the yearly Vacation euruet,

rAOULTV.
U I,, nim latiil, Presidtul, Prufraaor of III

Grtrk and Hebrew Laii(iiagra, Aloral aud Intrl-leciu-

I'hilmiphy, llllrtorm, and l.gic.
John II. Hull, I'mfrsMir of Latin, Clirmlilry,

Geuogy, Minerulogy, lluiauy, uu.l History.
Nalhanael llud.ui., IVofeaaar of Mallirinalins,

Naluial Pnilusuphy, Aslruiiomy, aud Political
I'luli phy,

'1 ho iiiurse nf Indies pursued will be equiva-
lent to that ol Eastern t'olleijcs The Gennan,
French, and Spmiirh w II be taught by cniupelenl
prnle.or, wh.ch, with the lltbn w, will be al the
option uf Ihc stinleiil.

bludriits s ji' attar fur admission will he required
In have a lhorimi!h knowledge uf Ihe Kiurli.h
hrmii'lies, Ehmemary Algebra, Caiar, Virgil's
Ai icid, Cicero's Orations, tlis Greek Header, aud
Ihe fi ur Go4im Is.

A clio cr 1 hilos phicnl and Chrmical appira-Ii-
has been rroeiitly received from the Em

nlro, a select library of iiiiacellaueuua and standard
dure cal works.

(olor tuition 913 per annum.
The Hoard uf Trustees have nlro made

fur the d. litering n Thcutugieal lee.
lutes for Ihe benefit of sludru s la lint depart-
ment.

BETHEL ACADEMY.
I'elhel Acad my ia under the instruction of Ihe

College Profeonrt, a- -i ed by rxpbrienced teach-
ers 'J he Academical year comm moos on Ihe I sl
.Mondiyof Seplember. mid ia divided into four
quurtcrs of eleven weeks each.

tv.sms or tuition raa quastkc
Piimnry liepartmciit $ 5 00
Junior ' Geography, Arithme-

tic, Engl'sh Grammar, and distort ? 00
Middle lleparimriit Higher Arilhmetic,

Eleuieul.iiy Algebra, Kiiglisli Aitulysa,
mid lluiauy 8 00

Senior Depsrimeut Natural and Intell
rhilo-ujili- Cbrinlrt y, Geology,

M nerakay, Khetnrin and Login. Higher
Mathema'irs, Language, and Sen or
Cla-au- f Not inal llepanment 10 00
Canicular attention pailte ree ling and spell,

ing through Ihe entire course nf Unities, end to
Elocution and Companion in ihv MiJdie and Se-

nior Departments.
A Normal Department has been organised, up-

on the ptuiiuf Ihe N. York Stale Normal .School,
with particular reference lo preparing young ladies
and geiiuenien for leaching. This department ia

in practical and aiicneaal'ul operation.
Mudeiiia of the Aea iemy will have the advan-lac- e

of the I ullejje library, apparalut, and

Students prepar'ug for College, alto those desi-

rous of piimiiinc; collegiale stud ea without design-
ing a full course, w ill bo under the itisii nction of
Ihe Cullrge I'lofeurara. '

Convenient arrungenieiils call be made fur board
at reasonable rules.

BiHiks iitn-- in Ihe school can be obtained at Ihe
College build ng at cash prices.

Bv order nf the Board.
Bethel, rolkco., Sepl.'A IriuU !i;'lf

Pacific University,
Funtl Grorc, Wanhiugton Co., Orcijon.

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. M Prmfont.
Ucv. II. Lyman, A.M., l'rof. Mathematics.

flHE collegiale year, coiwist'ii; nf one term of
1. nine mtniihs, will commence on the first
vVcilnen Iny uf November.

Il is the design ul this Iiistitulion In furnish a
thorough and cnuiplelc cullegiale edilcalinti.

There is a Library uf 1UUU volumos for llto use
of Ihc Undents.

A pil cunt for biIiivwiiii lo rolgr must lure
a kuowied.e ol Ihe common English branches,
and have siudied the ancient l.tni;uages ao far
us tu have read portions ol Cajsar attu Cicero and
Ihe Greek Reader.

The lu.tiuti fee is $.12 per milium.

Students filling for college, na well ns others
w riling to pursue collegiale snid es without en-

tering upon the collage courre, will he under the
of Ihe college teachers.

The full term uf 1 weeks iu Ihe preparatory
department commences 011 the 2d Wednesday
of September. Tuition, 83 per term.

T UAL ATIX ACADEMY.
Ttiala'iu Academy, for the coin ng year, will

he iiinler the itirentmn and instruction of thr
Professors, with "itch nrrimant instrticlura as

I hey may li ud nen, urury to carry it forward eff-

iciently and micneasfully.
The full term wdl curunr nee on Wednesdsy,

Srpl. 19, tn continue eleven weeks.
Ti itiux Cumnion hra itches, higher,

A small udilitintial charge will he made lor fuel,
Arc. Iaatr11ct.au iu i'uiitl.iig ixtra, to such us
receive it

N. B. The collegiale ami the collegiate pre-

paratory departments will commeuco 011 Wednes-
day, the 31st uf October, at the commencement
of the lanthulf of the academical term, at which
time Pies. Mari-- is expected, with competent

teachers from the East, to be ready to
lake his place in Ihe Institution.

1 "1 of. Lyman, with the assistance of Mrs. C E.
A nam, will carry forward the ncadem.eal n

me tit till the return of Pres. Marsh.
Sepl.l, ISGll. 21tf

Young America Broad-cas- t

Sc ed-Sowc- r!

Simplicity, Utility, Durability,
and Cheapness Combined !

R.S. BICKEYVS IMPROVED

DUO All t. AST SEED SOW ER,

Patented, March 29, 1859.

fpillS machine ia well adapted lo sowing all
I kinds uf gra n and grass seed, hemp seed,

iVc. Il sons umre regularly than cau pixribly be
sown by baud, or any other machine ever intro-

duced. Il is perfectly (.intple in iia construction,
and uulliublotu get out uf order; il ia easily un

derstoo I, and does uway wilh the hard manual
lalair of cowing arain dung ihe same amount ol
labor iu two hours that could be dime iu one day
by the ordinaiy method of sow ng. The much lie
can be carr ed while being used, na it we ghs but

fire poinds, or, by a 1 mule frame, it can be at-

tached lo a wagon. W heir' It is carried, it is

strapped on the body of the operator, a strap 10

go ucrrws the rifht rhoiiider and under the lelt
arm, a'su n strap buckled around Ihe body, and a

strap from the t"P of the sack, around Ihe neck.

Should Ihe Machine by accident ( I broken,

any t nuer can repair il although by proper

cure ihe Machine will lust a life time. But tu

be appreciated, it must be seen.

It will sow ihe various grains aol aeeda the
fnllowing dhnam-es- :

W Iteat, feel al a cast, or 00 ft. at a round

Oatt, !I6 " "72-lempaecd,4- ')

" " 80"
II. O. teed, 38 72"
Timothy s d. 25" 50"

Oilier gra ns and aceds in the same proportion.

It will alo row wet and limed graiu per.ecily well.

County Rights for Sulf. oa Good Terms.

AAif-J- i H.S.SXOW, Portland

Th'" airhing lo procure machines, can appiv

to Ihe above, or to II. M. Humphrey, Portland, or

C. W. Bryant, ( Htwe, Oregon, and orders will

be punctually filkd. Sept. 8, 180nm4

Just Received,
A LARGE LOT OF

j
Dr? Goods and Groceries,

W b cb H be eoU k.w for

rub nr eanntrv Vrodnce.
We would say Iu the reriners, Brtore yoa go

to rortUiKl to ouy iioous, can on
.. li... K.ntrr. sVe.. and live

i. ..e ,.ife GooJa aa low aa can be Boo-M-it m

Portland
DANNENB ACM t ACKiEMAN

Orer1 City, Not. 10,10.

Read! Read! Read!

Bannenbanm A Ackerman,

Opfotitt the Main Sl.lhuie,

RESPECTFULLY inform Ihe publio thai
par tiramtra Cortes and

i'ac.fit
A WELL SELECTED STOCK

or

Dry - Goods,
(nwi'einas,

Boots nud Shoes,

Hats and Pouncts,

AND

GROCERIES !

In aJdition, Ihey will receive NEW GOODS

Br Every Mrtimrrl
which Ihey will ofier at all timet al the

Lowest Prices !

Lower than can be purchased in
Portland ! !

We only ask one and nil to give us a e tll. and
examine t ur stock, and you will find lha largest
and nnait select slock uf goods that ever eame lo
Oregon City. Before purchasing elsewhere, the
Lad ea nf Ibis eily and the siinoundiug country
will please call and examine their stuck uf
SHAWLS AXD CLOAKS,

IMIt valo Snil.
Oregon City, Srpt. 91, lfiill. tiin

Dannenbaum & Ackerman,
Muiu St. House,

AYE ON HANDII
WJNTER COATS, of all descriptions, and

Ihe hncTl lol ever brought lo lli.t markolj
Fine Carimere Coats,

- Black frock cloth do.,
Itaglaus,

(
Casimere Panta,

Satinet do.,
Fiue Vesta, of all descriptions,

While Shirts,
Woollen and Merino under do.,

Hula & CaH, ll'iois Si Shoes,
White and blue blankets,

and many other artich a too numerous to menlioii,
which will be oir.-re- al the lowest cash prices.

sTMBMa,
Jill kinds of

Brown muslin, blenched muslin, denims, hickory
stripe, satinets, Kentucky jeans, twilled and plain
flannels, calicos, furniture prims, oil cnlicu, de-

laines, cashmeres all wool, French merinos, and a

JYrw stijle of rtqilim,
Bonnet Ribbms, and a largo lot of desirable trim-

mings. Oregon City, &'ept.2.', lbfill.

J. FLEMING,
(.IT THE POST -- OFFICE BUILD ISO,)

OREGON CITY,
ou hand aud for aula, a as-

sortmentHAS of

Books and Stationery,
comprising, in pail, the following:

Family Hiblca aud Tea-- Cup, letter, and note
titmenlt, paper,

Dowuing'a Fruits nud Pens A

Fruit Trees of Amer- - Sand &. sand boxes,
ica revised edition, Tissue paper, perforated

New Masouic Trestle- - boarj adrailino paper
Hoard. Mitchell's and Olm v's

Masonic, Manual, Gcugraphica and At--

Odd Fellows' Manual, lasea,
Qiiinhya M ysi cries of Muson's Farrier,

D.idd sCa'.lle &. Horse
Livingstoue't Trarrla in Doclnr,

South Africa, Kane't Arctic Exttlra- -

Guiiii's Dom. Medicine, lions,

Sanders' Old and New Blank Books & Bill Pa- -

Spellcrs it Headers, r,

Thoinsou's A'ilhiitctict, Gillespic't Sl Daviea'
Fulton & Kuslmaiis cturvcying,

with Slates uud slule pencils,
blanks, Dr. Ilollick'a Works,

II...I I.I. 1. Ar. hill Inks. &.R.. A.C..

all of which will be retailed al prices corresponding

with the timet.

ALSO, Knit SAI.R,

Dr. MoiYatt's Pills mid Phoenix
Bitters, and tho Graefenberg
Medicines,

which are recommended to those who wish In live

till Ihey d.e. May 14, IH.VI.

GENUINE

Lawton Blackberry Plants,
ritnM me

CLES RUX NURSERY.

WILL have after tho 1st nf Nov. LawtnnI Blackberry and several varieties of Kaupbcrry

plants for sale at the following places:
Oregon City.

F'orett Grove.
McMinvillc,

Daylon,
and al any other point in Oregon. I warrant all

Blackberry plants tu live that are set beloia Ihe

1st Jan.. Sl all genuine, a I huve never raised the
plants from the seed. There are eultus seedlings
ill this Slate and California. nut for them!

PHILIP KIT
Glen Run Nursery.Scpt. 2!),

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CUAMPOEO FLOUR MILL,

rpHIS MILL, situated about three fourths uf a

A. mile Irotn i;nampo,-- m me mtosi 01 mi grrei
country in Oregon, ia ofir red for

sale. During high water iu winter, flour, A'c.,
1.1. ...l .!...! r..tn lli Mill . Alluehrrl

to the mill is a granary fur receiving and storing
. . 1.. . I f... .1.. ..

wneai, a owetmiir-Hous- uu Kn"e ," ills'
of Ihe person iu charge. The whole property
embraces a out rivt ACsr.s.

The machinery of the m II is of very ruperor
quality, having been imported from Kw ihster,
N. Y. Tlu-r- are two runs of the best French
Burrs, and au extra patent run of smaller Burrs

fer chopped feed, tu: Tho frame-work- , for

slrennlh, Sc, cannot be eurpawed iu tlregou, aud
1- .- n . .m , . ih L. ! in thr rilMlr.lliv u, II, ,M ro ftwiw -

For (.articulsrs, apulicattou should be nude to

rlumr"g
A. McKINLAY,

or to AMOK Y HoLBROOK,
Chamn-- rt. Jan 10. m lif Oregaa City.

Land for Sale.
or three land claims of 160 and 330

TWO twelves mik-- e oa a goo I nd. no stream
Iu eruaa, in a souinaw,jirrviion inaa ureiis

:.i 'I hr i.nnror.m.lils eo--t US' weartv aa moch
s the pfK-- lor the land. The land ia

adanttJ 10 rawing fruit, grain, or (rasa, and has a
guesf a range fur sto k there is in Clackamas
county. V III be soid aa lavoraiae terms r.n
ou.reof N- - W. RANDALI--.

Oregon City, Sept 20, 1C'5

Cerarr Third and Water t'reeli, oppoeilt lie
Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
rilllE traveling publio are respectfully 1

X Invited 10 give ma a eall. Q I
Tlis Oreiton House ie the most pleas. JiLLJL

intly luc.ilsd hotel in the Slate, and hat been at
arraiterd as to make il one uf the ni't ooiuinodi.
ous houses mi ib country.

THE TABLE will always be supplied with
lha Ut that the maikel elforde.

Guo-- j accuiiirii --datiout for ladiea and fnmiliea,

raicati
Hoard and lodging, ief weak fCOO
Board, wilhoul lulging, per week u.UO

Board r day, with lodging 1.60
Single nn-a- l .Ml
Night's lodging SO

J. HOKUM,
May 7, 19.13. Proprietor.

Reduced Prices
Goods Cheaper than

Ever !

IV. BROWN
fllAKES litis method of informing his fricuJs
X aud ihe pubho generally ihnl ha

J AS REMOVED
to a house nearly

Opposite his old Stand,
where he haa commenced business wild his bro-

ther under the style uf

Drown & Drother,
who will always he happy to wait on Iheir aid
friends and customers iu Ihe way ol showing them

Goods of the Very Best Quality,
which, hav'ng been bought low in San Francisco,
Ir an the largest importcra in Cahforui, Ihey ale
able to sell

as cheap as
CA.V BE SOLD

in Portland!
They will also ooustanlly receive

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their slock consists of

ALL KISDS OF

,i.J2kD,J2.3,

DliESS GOODS,
HKNTLKM KN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Hoots and Shoes,

Hats nud Caps,

ir as 7 12 a. a 'sr ,

Our main object hy this notice ia to inform the
public that we are bound to sell goods

As low as they can bo bought in
Portland, aud no mistake.

If this it doubted, we have only tn say, cull and
rutiiify yourselves. Ladies nud gentlemen will al-

ways be welcome, and'wdl be waited on with

prumptnena.

To the Fanners
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
; i: 0 vx a ; 11 other,

and don't leave town till yon give us a call.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN
in exchange fur Uaodt, Oregon City, Juno 23.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

AT THE OREOON CITY BOOK STORE,
.... Consisting nf. ....

Standard Religions, Miscellan
eous, and Poetical works,

Waverly and Dickens's Novels,

AC., &C.
Stationery, of all kinds, etc.

April 28 D. D. STEPHENSON.

Teoal NOTICE.
A. F. Hedges, Plaintiff, i

e.
David M"LouoJi)iii, Dcfi iicl inl. )
rpi DAVID McLOl'Glll.lN, a
X deleuduul: You me hereby notified that un-

less yuu appear in the circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon for lie counly ef C'bickauias, to he held in

Oregon Ctyott Ihe lirst Miiud.iy ill March, A O

1861, and then and there uuswer the i t.mj.hiint nf
Ihe plaintiff filed iu the case aguiust
yuu, fur thu recovery of the sum nf nineteen bun-

dled dollar and interest thereon fiom the 1st of

September, IS.VJ, nt Ihe rale uf two per cent, per
mouth, upon a promissory note g.ven by you 10

sail plaintiff on the sad I -- I Hi ptiniber, H.'il), the

tame will bv taken for confessed, uttd the prayer
thereof granted by the court.

JAMES K, KELLY,
Nov.2l, ISfi0m3 Atl'yfurPIlT

IN JUSTICE'S COURT.
State of Oreton, County of Claekamm.

TO ALLEN SMITH:

YOU are hereby notified that awrit of
has lire issued against you, and your

prouerty atlached 10 rut sfy the deinuud of John F
Ml.ler. amounting to fifty five doll sis, and interest
fnan Ihe 27lh uf Hcptrmlier, 1SG0; nnw, unices
you shall nppear liefoi e W. P. Biinia, a Jinttce uf
Ihe Peace in and fur raid county, at hie offi ie, nn
Ihe December, I rtCU, juilgmeni will be
rendered against you; and your propeity auid to
pay ihe debt.

Dated Ibis 6ih dav of November, HR0.

JOHN F. MILL Kit, Plaimff.

c. n v 11 iiaV,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

Skip nearly oppoiile Ike M'thodist Ckureh,

OREGON CITf.

April Ifi, lrm
L'l' received, ihe lalett olylt al an a a satJ im BONNET.'', end straw. faU.

AINSWOKTll at DlEKDOiti'l--

It ALSTON Sl M VEILS,

Wholetale and llftml Dealer in

General Merchandise
are now In receipt nf

RSW ooooi
scleele.l with much care In San Francisco,

I have just reeeivtd ex Northerner ami
Brother J mint h 11, French, English, tl

AMERICAN PKINPS,
bleached sheetings and long rliilhs, plain a birred
muslin, do do snip muslin, Vtcinrm lawn, Iimwii
theeliuga a shirting", Il ckuiy sliipe, diuiltir,dilla
aud ship's duck.

IRISH LINENS,
linen damask, while damask, table covers, Ritas

tian luwels, aud crash,

r I. A X V. I. H,
Itlte, yellow, red, grey, a blue, plain and twill-- e

l, plain a figured saliuels, jau.-s- , cdtloiiailrs,
wiol husey beautiful styles blaitki l, hli,
red, blue, et grey.

Iloairryl
Utiles', misses', and chil.lrcn's brown, slale, and
mixed Inse-giu- H' and buys' waul aud cut toll

half ho.'.
PiootH nml Shoes:

a large l.rt gents' fine, medium, mi l coarse boota

a shoes, Irdice' and miasra' calf shoe, gaiters, a
shpiarra, boys' bcas a shorn, cllll Ileus' shoes
fancy and plain.

11 a r d ic a r c :
Pocket knivest, iruning and bint
ding knives, knives and forks,
scissors and shears, butt and
screws, strap hinges, door locks,
variety of styles and patterns,
hand saws, tenon saws, compass
saws, bench planes, chisels, au-

gers, auger bitts, axes, hatchets,
hammers, shovels, hoes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing uails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horse-nails- ,

ifcc.

kVZ US 2.1C. VJtLCM;
Sugara, coffee, lea, syrup, sail, splcra, soap, soap
powders, candles, salcralus, yeast powders, cream
Isttar, so la, sal soda, clothes p'lia, scrub
bruslii-s- , paint brushes, brooms, dust brushes,
hand bellows, woodeu pails, w asli tubs, aud wash
boards.

PMJYTS Sf OILS:
While lead, red lead, Ven. nd, Prussian blue,
chrome yellow, chrome green, burnt nml raw um-

bel, yellow a black paint, Vandyke brown, T. D.

Sirmie and assorted colored smalls,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil, lard oil, fish oil, tanners' oil, China uut
oil, oVc, Slo.

Wm will lis reerivhiff bv evert alentiicr addi

tions to our present extensive stock, and FARM
ERS and others will find it to Iheir advunluge lo

call and cxainiiie our uod and prices liei'me buy-

ing elsewhere. Terms, CASH.
Oregon City, Oclobor I, IriliO. 2.i

KELLY'S

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Jlfiin st.,oppatiteGia. Ahrrnethy if (.'.',

ORU(jON CITV.
s

ROOMS FITTED UP with asGOOD and coiiifurlublo BEDS, U'--j-l

fur Ihe especial accuiiiuiodal.oii uf tliuir1
traveling public,

n.ir nlNIN'G IIAI.I. is Ihe linril in Oreiton.
our fare good, and charges reasonable.

Single meals, oysler suppers, snu suipcrs tor
parties gut up on short notice, in the neatest man
lier.

m I c K a :

Board per week, without lodging, $" 00
bv Ihe dav. aud loikiic'i I M

Single meals,
Night a lolgntg, u

Ocl.2J, IH.V.I. , E.D. KELLY, Pruprietor.

CM, K ESTER,

Undertaker.
"IfTOrLD inform llto people of Oregon City

V and vicinity lhal ha will keep a iiiply of

Iicady-iii.'id- e Coflius, of all sizes,
constantly on hand.

He will also keep a

B B BO jTX. BOLfSa Bs
mid will be pn pire.l to attend lo ull the necctatry
busiiicsa of fuuur.ilsciiuneeled with his line.

Simp near Ihe Seminary.
Custoin from tho country is reajieel fully

ol. cited. June Coll.

Ladies :
YOU WISH

J"F

....AT A LOW PRICE....

BE bURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

BROWN BROTHER.

.i:o. i;. coi.i:,
(succeasoa Tu w. n. trv.Ncr,)

Dfilkr ill

IROy, STEEL, AXLES, SPPJXGS,
Wagon iMaterial,

Mechanics' 7'utifa, A;riculturul Imple-

ment, and

OSXnSXlAL HAaDWARB,
Fan.r Stkkt PORTLAND.

ORDERS SOLICITED. M

Wistaria lla Warn nf Wild Cherry. The
only pure and genuiiie Balratti ia, and mr Ihe last
I weiily yeara haa been, prepared by Kuril W.

Fuwi.e Sl Co., of Button i and Iheir printed
name, as Well aa Ilia written signature of L.
Butt, appear on the outer wrappers. As you

would aroid the spurious cud A ire the genuine,
take no other!

WisTAa'a llAiatu nr VVii.n Ciirssv. This
rents dy is the best one exliuil for Ihe aufc,

sure, speeiiy, and it cure of caught,
cold', nre throat, kronrhilia, athma. p'rnritij,
pneumonia, croup, vhmping vunilh, bleeding al
the lung; pain in Ihe hrrnnl ur tide, and iu lin t
erery form of lltrnat, ehorl, and lung complaint,
as well as CossuMrrinx itself.

This bona hold remedy should be in ilia hands
of every f.iii.ly and in dividual, as a timely appli-

cation of it tn a slight cold M ill cause immediate,
relief; while cases of long standing, olaitiuatu,
and epfiareully incurable clu.rai'ler, will eu cly
yield lo ile wonderful curative powers nnd its

(rest adaptation lo the wants of man when

For sale in California by Redingtun Sl Co ,

Henry Juhnaoo Sl Co., Charles Morrdl, San Fran-eu-

R. H. MeDonald A Co., Sacramento j

Bice, CuRin A. Co , Marysvillej riinitli dr. Davis,
Portland, Oregon. felMyeow

OllKGON HOSPITAL,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. 0. Hawthorno, A. M. Xroryca
Plirsicurs. K.y Sva&xw.


